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BEYOND HYDRAFACIAL

Beyond MediSpa’s signature and most popular treatment consists of six stages
including removing dead skin, extracting debris and providing lasting hydration.

A firm favourite of Suki Waterhouse, Emma Bunton and Paris Hilton.
  Course (6)

The Beyond Hydra Health Facial  £160  £800

The Beyond Derma Builder Facial  £190  £950

The Beyond Hydra Acne Facial  £190  £950

The Beyond Hydra Pigmentation Facial  £190  £950

The Beyond Hydra Back Treatment  £190  £950

The Beyond Hydra Body Treatment (Various)     price after consultation

BEYOND OXYGEN FACIAL 

A customisable oxygen infusion using intraceutical products. 
Expect skin to appear more bouncy, dewy and radiant.

 £160 £800

BEYOND LIGHT THERAPY FACIAL 

Five different types of LED therapy targeted to different skin conditions. 
Proven to rejuvenate skin and improve the most problematic of skin issues.

 £150 £750

ADD-ON ANY FACIAL  

Oxygen Facial   £70

LED Light Therapy   £40

Skin Consultation   £30
(Redeemable against product purchases)



THE BEYOND STIMULATING ZO FACIAL

A light acid peel created by one of the leading skin doctors, Zein Obagi.
Targets pigmentation and sensitivity, with the benefit of no downtime.

  Course (4) Course (6)

Non Peel Facial  £160  £540  £960

Mandelic acid for sensitive skin  £210  £740  £1050

Lactic, glycolic and citric acid for  £210  £740  £1050
Normal to Combination Skin

The Beyond ZO Hydra Facial  £250 £750  £1250

ZO THREE- STEP PEEL     

The most advanced peel available for longer-lasting benefits. The 30% TCA
(Trichloroacetic Acid) will help with anti-ageing, pigmentation, scarring and

open pores. Up to 12 weeks pre-prep of ZO product is recommended,
with five to seven days’ downtime.

 £250 £750 £1250

OBAGI BLUE RADIANCE PEEL

A 20% salicylic acid peel to resurface the skin and target pigmentation
and open pores. There is a downtime of three to five days, 
before tighter, smoother and rejuvenated skin is revealed.

 £250 £750 £1250

OTHER FACIALS

   Course (6)

THE BEYOND LUXURY FACIAL   £150  £750

THE BEYOND PREGNANCY FACIAL   £150  £750



COOLSCULTPING
Non-invasive fat-reduction procedure that contours the body by freezing unwanted fat

16 cycles    £8000 (£500 per cycle)

14 cycles    £7000 (£500 per cycle) 

12 cycles    £6000 (£500 per cycle) 

10 cycles    £5150 (£515 per cycle) 

8 cycles    £4280 (£535 per cycle) 

6 cycles    £3300 (£550 per cycle) 

4 cycles    £2400 (£600 per cycle) 

2 cycles    £1600 (£800 per cycle)



BEYOND BUTT LIFT AND CELLULITE REDUCTION

Thermal and mechanical energy are combined to target the five 
main causes of cellulite and result in a butt lift. 

Four treatments are recommended for optimum results.

  Course (4)

Arms £425 £1,700 

Stomach £500 £2,000

Front of Legs £500 £2,000 

Back of Legs £500 £2,000

Full Leg £700  £2,800

Butt Lift - £3,000



VELASHAPE
(Non-invasive body contouring treatment for circumferential & cellulite reduction)

   Course(6)

Arms   £75  £425

Stomach   £150  £825

Back   £150  £825

Buttocks   £150  £825

Legs   £200 £1100

Front of Legs   £150  £825

Back of Legs   £150  £825

Leg (front or back) and Buttocks   £200  £1100

Full Leg and Buttocks   £300  £1650

Arm and Back   £200  £1100

Stomach and Back   £200  £1100

Hourglass   £350  £1925
(Legs, Buttocks, Stomach, Back)

Complete Upper   £300  £1100
(Arms, Stomach, Back)

Complete   £400  £2200
(Legs, Buttocks, Stomach, Back, Arms)



EXILIS ELITE
 Radio frequency and ultrasound to tighten skin and address body concerns.

  Course(4) Course(6)

½ Face (upper or lower)  £450  £1500  £2250

Full Face  £650  £2200  £3300

Abdomen  £450  £1500  £2250

Flanks  £450  £1500  £2250

Abdomen & Flanks  £700  £2500  £3750

Upper Arms  £450  £1500  £2250

Bra Roll  £400  £1400  £2100

Knees  £400  £1400  £2100

Outer/inner thighs £600  £2000  £3000

Eyes  £200  £700  £1050

Neck  £375  £1350  £2025

Hands  £375  £1350  £2025

Lips and Marionette Lines  £150  £500  £750



HYDRA TITE
Ultimate in Skin Tightening

  Course(4) Course(6)

½ Face (upper or lower)  £600  £2100  £3000

Full Face  £800  £2800  £4050

Abdomen  £600  £2100  £3000

Flanks  £600  £2100  £3000

Abdomen & Flanks  £850  £3100  £4500

Upper Arms  £600  £2100  £3000

Bra Roll  £550  £2000  £2850

Knees  £550  £2000  £2850

Outer / inner thighs £750  £2600  £3750

Eyes  £350  £1300  £1800

Neck  £525  £1950  £2775

Hands  £525  £1950  £2775

Lips and Marionette Lines  £300  £1100  £1500



LASER HAIR REMOVAL

PATCH TEST: £30 (Redeemable)

We are required to carry out a patch test 48 hours prior to commencing the treatment.
    Course(6)

Upper Lip    £70  £350

Chin    £70  £350

Upper Lip & Chin    £120  £600

Cheeks    £70  £350

Lower Face (Upper lip, Chin & Cheeks)   £160  £800

Full Face    £200  £1000

Neck    £120  £600

Under Arms    £85  £425

Navel Pubis    £60  £300

Bikini (Standard)    £100  £300

Bikini (Brazilian)    £140  £500

Bikini (Hollywood)    £155  £775

Nipples    £70  £350 

Bikini & Underarms   £160  £800

Brazilian & Underarms   £200  £1000

Hollywood & Underarms  £215  £1200

Full Arms   £200 £1000

Half Arms   £150 £750

Lower Legs   £200 £1000

Full Legs    £350  £1750

Chest    £150  £750

Abdomen/Stomach    £150  £750

Full Back & Shoulders    £250  £1250

Half Back    £200  £1000

Full Body (excluding face)   £1000  £5500



IPL

    Course(6)

Full face    £300  £1500

Hands    £180  £900

Small Area    £175  £850

SUBLIME
Instant Skin Tightening

   Course (3)  Course (5)

Face   £450  £1200  £2000

Neck   £395  £950  £1600

Face inc. neck   £500  £1200  £2200

SUBLATIVE
Skin Rejuvention / Resurfacing

    Course (3)

Face    £450  £1200

Face inc. neck    £550  £1300

Upper Face    £375  £975

Neck    £295  £675

Eyes    £250  £675

Smoker’s Lines    £175  £450

Stretch marks    from £295  from £675

Scars Therapy    from £200  from £600



INVASIVE TREATMENTS 

Please discuss the prices with the respective Doctors before undertaking any treatment.

BEYOND NON-SURGICAL BLEPHAROPLASTY

A revolutionary non-invasive treatment that uses an energy-delivering
device to remove excess skin, instead of traditional surgical intervention.

Use it to target crow’s feet, as well as hooded and droopy eyelids.

BEYOND FAT DISSOLVING TREATMENT 

Compound solution from the deoxycholate family used for fat reduction. 
Used to reduce or irradiate pockets of stubborn fat as an 

alternative to surgical Lipo-suction. 

 BEYOND VEIN TREATMENT 

Dissolve Blue/Green/purple veins from 0.5mm - 2mm in diameter.

 Botox    Dermal Filler

 Lips     Nose augmentation

 Tear trough    Marionette lines

 Nasal labial folds   Chin

 Cheeks/Mid Face   Jaw line lift

 Temples    Hands

 Brow Lift     Non-surgical Face-lift  

 Silhouette soft   PDO Threads 

 Mesotherapy    Profhilo



NUTRITION
Your skin doesn’t only reflect what you put on it, it is also a window on 
what is going on inside your body. A consultation with our nutritional 

therapist and genetic health consultant can help resolve problems 
such as premature ageing, weight gain, acne, rosacea, 

dark circles, fatigue, bloating and poor digestion.

Initial consultation 60 mins £150
Follow-up consultation 45 mins £75

DETOX PROGRAMMES 

Tailor-made detox programmes ranging from three to 21 days.
Each programme comprises an initial consultation with an expert

nutritionist and guidance throughout the detoxification.
Prices on consultation

 GENETIC TESTING 

The gold-standard of DNA testing can help you understand your
body’s unique strengths and weaknesses, and enable you to devise

the perfect diet and lifestyle that works for you.
From £750



CONSULTATION FEES
At Beyond Medispa we manage our patients through their health care journey, providing treatments
and procedures that reflect our team’s experience and expertise. In offering a highly professional
and ethical service, we charge a consultation fee for our Doctor or Surgeon consultations. 
Appointments with our Patient Consultants at cost (redeemable). They are here to help 
provide you with all the necessary information and non-surgical medical advice you may need 
to make an informed decision about your treatment or procedure.

CANCELLATIONS AND FAILURE TO ARRIVE AT SCHEDULED APPOINTMENTS
Where a deposit is paid to secure a consultation or a treatment we require you to provide us with
24 hrs notice if you wish to cancel otherwise your deposit will be forfeit. Cancellations can be
made by phone, email or in person at least 24 hours prior to your scheduled appointment. If you
fail to arrive for an appointment whilst you are on a course you will forfeit that treatment

LATE ARRIVALS
We do our best to accommodate late arrivals. However, there may be times when a late arrival 
will result in reduced treatment time, or we may have to reschedule your appointment.

REFUNDS
There are no refunds on taken treatments or purchased products. There are no refunds on 
consultation fees. Consultation fees are redeemable against booked and paid for treatments 
and courses. In calculating a refund the standard retail price will be applied in valuing the 
cost of treatments that have been received and not the reduced discounted package price of 
each treatment. Where the customer has received products, as part of their treatment package 
there will be applied to the value of the package received the standard retail of price of any 
of these products taken by the customer. The value of the monies paid by the customer will be 
reduced by the value of these treatments and products taken by the customer to establish the 
value of any refund due. These terms apply to all circumstances of refund of whatsoever nature.

TREATMENT DISCLAIMER
Our client’s results vary according to their biological make up, diet, environmental surroundings 
and a number of other factors, which influence how our treatments take effect. We do achieve 
significant results in many cases. However we cannot predetermine the outcome and therefore
cannot guarantee results from any of our testaments.

GENERAL
Gift Vouchers will expire after 12 months
All courses and treatments must be used within 12 months and 24 months if you are pregnant Gift
Vouchers are non transferable, cannot be exchanged for cash and must be used for treatments only
before the treatment date.

CHILD POLICY (UNDER 18’S)
In line with regulations from the Care Quality Commission, we cannot treat persons under the age
of 18 (unless referred by their GP), or allow such persons into our clinics – for their own safety. We
will endeavour to assist you or reschedule your appointment if this presents a problem for you.
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